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THE SECRETARY OF WAR, 
COMMUNIC.A. TING 
..11 report of the Commissioner of Indian .flfairs, with a. statement of 
persons _employed in the Indian Department in 184:8. 
JANUARY 8, 1849. 
Read, and ordered to be printed . 
WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, January 6, 18!9. 
Sm: I have the honor to submit herewith a report of the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs, wit.h a statement of persons employed 
in the Indian Department during the year 1848, prepared pursuant 
.to the 13th section of the .act approved June 30, 183!. 
Very respectfully, your c,bedient servant, 
W. L. MARCY, 
Hon. GEo. M. DALLAS, 
President of the Senate. 
Secretary of War. 
w AR DEPARTMENT, 
Office of Indian .Ii.If airs, January 51 1849. 
Sm: I have the honor to submit, in duplicate, the annual state-
ment of persons employed in the Indian Department for the year 
1848, required by the last clause of the act of 30th June,. 1831. 
Respectfully, your obedient servant, · · 
Hon. WM.. L. MARCY, 
Secretary of War. 
W. MEDILL. 
List of persons employed in tlte service of the Indian Department; p.repB,red in conformity with the act of June ,......, 
SO, 1834, for 1848. · -l 
:Names. 
St.' Louis Superintendency 
Office or ser'\'icc. Date of appointment 
or service. 
Thomas H. Harvey ....••• !l Superintendent. .•. May 2.3, 1848 
John Haverty .•••••••••.• Clerk to supt. •••• March 2, lS-41 
Thoma~ R. E. Harvey ..•• Messenger t~ supt. April 1, 1846 
Fort Leavenworth .flgency. 
Richard W. Cummins ..•• _!\.gent .••. ·.; •••••• Ju]y 3, 1846 
Henry Tib1ow .•• ••••..•• 1n terpreter .•••••• May 14, 1837 
Jos. Laframboise ..•••.••• .••• do ••••.•••••• June 19, 18-18 
vV m . D n n also n •••••• : .•• : • Blacksmith . •••••• Aug. 14, 1841 
Calvin Perkins •••••• ..•• ;: •••• d O ••• • • • • • ••• . Aug. 9, 1844 
James B. Frankl in .• · •••• ~ •••• d O ••••••••••• Feb. 13,. 1846 
Is a a e 1\-1 u n d y • • • • • • • • •••• · • ~ ••• d O •••• • • ••••• June l 9, 1848 
M. P. Newman· •••••••••• •••• d O • • • • • • • • ••• Jnne 19, ]848 
Linsey T. C0c-.k •••••••••• 'Ass istant smith .•• Feb. 3, 1848 
Thos. A. Cook....... • • • • • ••• do ..••••..••• March 21, 1848 
Cornelius Yager .••••••• ' •••• "do .•••••.•••• Feb. 13, 1846 
Henry Scruggs. . • . • • . . . • • ', ••• do. • • • • .. • • • • June 19, 1848 
John Lafrr.Illboise.... . • . . . ••• do .• _ ..... . •.•.. June 19, 18t8 
-
Ptty or salary. 



















Su~pended Sept. 12, 1848. 
Sus.pended Sept. 12, 184,8. 
John Ogee ..•.••.••.... ·1 · .... do ••• ~ ..• , • ·/ June 
Johnson Lykins .•••••.••• Physician ..•••... .Tan. 
Council Bluffs .llgency. 
19, 1848 
1, 18!5 
John Miller .••• :\ • .•• -••. Agent .•••••.• .- ••• July 22, 1846 
Logan Fon trnelle.... . . • • Interpreter . .•... .-.. Ju 1 y I, 1841 
Francis J1eroin .............. do .•••••..••• April 27, 1847 
Jo_ h n Deroin . • • • • • • • • • • • . • ••• do • • • • • • • • • • • J u I y 1, 184 6 
Michael Laidlaw ..•••.••• Blacksmith .•••••• July 31, 1847 
Peter Harni~ . . . • . • . . . . . . . ••• do ........••. Oct. ~, 1845 . 
John P. B arnard .••••••••.•.• do .•••••....• Aug. 9, 1847 
Is a i ah H. B en net t. . . . . . . . . ... d o . • • • . . . . . • • 0 ct. 18, 184 7 
Ray Harvey ..•••..•••••. Assistant smith .•• Nov. .20, 1~45 
Wm. Marte1Je ..•.••••.....•• do .•••• •• ..•• March 1, 1846 
Albert Fontenelle ••••...•.•• • do .••••••..•• April 26, 1847 
John P. Smiffin .•••••• .- ••.••• do .••••••..•. April 7, 184:8 
Tecumseh Fontenelle..... . ..• do ..•••••..•. J 1rne 13, 1848 
Samuel Allis .•.•••.•.•••. Teacher •...••..•• De,c. 23, 1847 
Upper Jltlissouri ..flgency. 





Sol om on P. ~ubl ette ..• •• 1
1 
Agent •• ~~ ••.•.• ·• · 1 March 24, 18i8 





















Discharged August 24) 1848. 
Resigned October 15, 1847. 
Resigned June 10, 1848. 
Resigned March 31, 1848. 
• 
No return received for 1848. 
Resigned. 






mf'e5 . vrnoe or ser,..,oe . 1 JJ:no 01 appomtmem t Pay or· ialary. 
tchcr •..• \ Agent. .......•.•. I l\Iay 18, 1848 
y. 
boma~ ~~itzj>atrick ...•.. • AgenL ....• " .•••• ·.1 A~g. 3, 1846 
St . .P ~., Su,b-agr.ncy. 
Richard G .. Murphy .•••• -! Sub-agent .•..•••• M.i:y 
t J'lcmaha Sub- agency; I 
Wm. K Rucker ....•...• 1 Sub-agent ...••.• -~June 
Alfrt:d J.. Vaughan. . • . • • . • .. do . • • • • • . . . • . . April 
John n: Rub_iti- ...•....•. Interpreter ..••.• ,.I Aug. 
FrllllCOif~ricknell~ .•••••..•. do .•••••..••• July 
John · W. F,orman ...•...• Farn1_er ..••••. .. •• I April 





















No return received for 1848. 
St,. 
No return received for 100 
~ 









3o return received for 184:S. 
Paid as Choctaw agent. 
Resi~ne<l 24th Feb., 1848. 
Time0 expired Dec . . ?1, 01847. 
do L • 1 . • I- do 
do , d ., t-, • do 






Robt. Runnion .•••••••• •· 
James A. Hart ...••.•••• • 
~ 1Jexa1Hier Nave .•••••..• 
James Mackey ..•••.• • · • · 
thorn as B. Wolfe ....•.• ; 
John#. Tulke . •..••...•• 
icharrl Blackburn .•••••• 
Y. C. T. Duncan .. ....••• 
Moses FLelJs .••••••.•••• 
Joseph_ Vann •..••.••.... 
Corne 1 ius Parris ..•.• , ••• 
John Steadman ..••.••••• 
Wm. L . Vann,· •.•••...•. 
Wm. Green~ ...••.•••. ." •• 
Joseph Shepherd ...••..• • 
William Benge ..••...••• 
Thos. Foreman, jr .,. .••• 
James Fields ........... . 
Sah-lah Tuskee ......... . 
~ 
Creek .flgency. 
Ljst of persons employed, ~c.-Continued. 
Office or service. Date of appointmont 
or service. 
P,ay· or salary. Remarks. 
• I -~-~-
Wheelwright. .... March 23, 1848 
..•• do ...••••..•• March 25, 1848 
Blacksmith. • • • • . • Feb. 1, 1848 
.•.• do ••••••. .' ••.•••••• do .••••• 
...• do.~ ••••••..•.•••••. do .•.••• 
..•• do .• ••.•. .• ..••..•. do : •••.• 
. ..• do . ~ . • . • . . • . . . ...•. do .•. ,._ •. 
. ••• do .• · · '·•. . • • • .r. · .•.. do .. · '.J•"•1. ~ 
..•• <lo .• ..••....• ...•••• uo.: .. 0 •• 
.••• do ...••••••••• .•••• do····! 
. ~ •• do ..••••••••• May S, 1848 
Assistant smith ..•• Feb . 1, 1848 
.••• do .................. do*••••• 
.••• do .•••••.•••••••••• do •••••. 
• ••• d O • • ••••••• , • , , • ~ • • • d O •• ·, .' . • • 
. • • • do ..••••••••• r· :-• • : •• do .•• · ••• 
• • • • U O • • • • • • • • • • • ; ••• • •• d O •• • •· .; . • 
. . . . dr . . i... . . . . . . . ..... do ... ,.-.•• 








300 -· 00 
300 00 
300 00 · 
300 •00 
120 00 







The smiths and assistants 
were em p 1 oyed for the term 
of six months, fro!D Feb. 1, 
1848. Each s[Jlit_!i- ( exl'ept 
Mackey) furnished his own 
shop an<l tools. 
To serve bal'ce ofTulk's time 







Geo. \V. Stedman .•.••••• 
John W . Perkins •••••• -~ 
Wm.Riley ••••••••••..•. 
Joseph Carter • ~ ••••••••• 
John Harris ••••••••••••• 
Leonard Hopwood ••••.•.• _. 
John A. Marshall •••••••• 
David Barnett .•••••••••• 
Jacob, (a ne.gro) •.•••••••• 
Jame~ M. Justice •••••••• 
Isaac Riley ••••••••• ;·.;. : 
Chickasaw .Jlgency. 
Interpreter .••••• · 1 · ... ~ ......... . 
Blacksmit.h . •• ,., •• : .•••• _ ••• ···; : ;.! 
a • • • d O. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • -~-: • ,.._; 
•••• do .•••••••••• 
1 
.............. . 
•••• do.·~··· · ................... . 
Assistant smi t h .••.•••.•.•. . ••••. 
• • •• do .•••••••••• 
1 
.............. . 
l - . ! ' 
. . . • d O. • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• .J •••• • • , .. • r:~-
.... do ......•............ ".'······ 
Wagon mak er •••• 
1 
........••.•... 
Wheelwright.· ................... , 
. .? • l 
.A.. M. M. Upshaw ... · .•.•. / Agent. .••••.••••. 4, 1847 
·seminole Sub·age'fl,cy. .. , . " .... •.:. 
M 11 D l 
I 
S b 
. p,;• .... ~ • 
arce us uva ... •,•-• ···: . . ,~ ---~~ent. ·~·-•• · .•• • .. •.•. 11, 1845 
Neosho Su,b-agcncy. ! 
James S. Rains··.! ·._._._ ••• / Sub-agent ... ··-·. ·.··/ April 28, 1845 
B urton A. James. • • • • • • • • • ••• rlo ..••••••••• June 
James Vallier ••••••.•••• Interpr-eter •.•••••• J-uly,
0 
L t' \V is D av i s. • • • • • • • • ~ • • • . • • • d o . • • • • . • • • • • S e p t. 
Harker S. R?ndall.. •• ~ ••• Miller-. ..••••••••• Aug. 



























No return received for 1848. 
No return received for 1848. 
1 Appointed agent at Osage 






List ·of persons employed, ~c.-Continued. 
Names. 
John Gibson .••••••••.••• 
A. W. Wormington •••••• 
John Saltsman ..••••••••• 
Saml. G. Vallier ..•••.••• 
Wm. Jackson ...•••.••.••• 
John Thompson .•••••.••• 
Osage Sub-agency. I 
Office or service. 
Blacksmith ..••••• 
. . . . do . .......... 
• • • • <l O • •••••••••• 
Assistant smith ..• 
•••• d O • •••••••••• 
Date of appointment 
or servici,. 
July 1, 1845 
Sept. 15, 1846 
July 8, 1848 
Sept. 26, 1848 
• ••• do .•••• .•••••. May 15, 1844 
·,. I ;, r 
John M. Richatdson ..••• • j S~~-agent. •••.••• I Nov. 15, 1847 I 
Michigan superintendency. 
Wm. A. Richmond .••.••• Acting supt .••.•. •.. Feb_. 24, 1846 
Frederick Richmond .•••• Messenger. . . • • • • • Aug. 1, 1847 
Louis M. Moran .••••.••• Interpreter ........ 1846 
Mackinac .llgency. 
Wm. A. Richmond .•••••• I Agent .•••• _ ••• , •••• \ Feb. 24, 1846 I 
Pay or salary. Remarks. 
' $600 00 I Each smith furnishes his own 





l .. ~-i_- ~ 'I '• ,'"' l~S,1' •,'°•~--/C<• i')T':"r•'::t"' I_., 0 j,, • I· • 4 L 6 ,. 1 I ,1,. _. '" 
750 00 I No return receive'd for 1848. 
••.• · • • ~ ·• -•• :·.;, • •••• , Paid as Mackinac agent. 
360 00 
300 00 





Sault Ste. Jlf arie sub-
agency. 
James Ord ••••••..••..•• j Sub-agent •.••. .• • •I June 27, 1837 
INDEPENDENT. 
La Pointe Sub-agency. 
James P. ~-lays •.•••••.• • 1 Sub-agent .. • ..••• , June 18, 1844 
John S. Livermore . • . • . •.• . ••• do ..••••••••• May 24, 1848 
Green Bay Sub · a.gency. 
Albert G. Ellis ••• •,•· . . ; .· l Su~-agent •• : :; ._.·I ~ugust ~ 1845 
New York.. Sub-agency. 
Wm. P. Angel ••••••.•••• Sub-agent. ...••••• July 1, 1846 
Robt. H. Shankland .......... do .•••••••••• Aug. 11, 1848 
Peter Wilson ••.•••••••••• Interpr~ter. ~ ...... Jan. 1, 1847 
• • la,.. 
Texas Special ./Jgency. 











_ . , 
JosePh Lane. • • • • • • • • • • • • Supt. ex officio.... 1848 ••••••. H •••••••• 
l.e _rge C. Preston ....... Su0-ag_ent ........ Aug. 17, 18481 750 00 
No return received for 1848. 
Removed. 
N-o return received for 1848. 
No return received for 1848. 
~ 
Removed. • 




List of persons employed, ~c.~Continued. 
Names. Office er service. Date of appointment or service. 
Robt. Newell. .••••••.••• , Sub-agent ••••••. ·1 Aug. 17, 1848 
Jesse Quinn Thornton ••••.••• do .•••• .- ••• _ •• Aug. 18, 1848 
Jrliscellaneous. 
Thomas C. Stuart •••••••• 
Joseph W. McKean .••••. 
do do •••••• 
Wm. ,vnson .... H •••••• 
Henry A. Ower~ ..••••••• 
N. o: Ross .•••••...•..•• 
Assistant supt .••• 
Issuing commissary 
• • • • • • <l O ••••••••• 
•••••• do .•••••.•• 
•••• • • d O. , . •• • •• • • 













Henry R. Schoolcraft .•• · \ Special. ..• ~ .•••• • 1 1847 
John I. Schoolcraft . • • . • .. . . do. . • • • • • • • • • • • Aug. 28, 1848 
OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS, January 5, 184:9. 




$4 per day 
$45 per month 
$3 per day 
$45 per month 
$6 per day and 
10 ct5 . mileage. 
$1,600 00 - f 






do. time expired June 30,'48. 
Cltocta w emigrati.on. 
.do 
do 
To issue certificates for a-
wards or claims against the 
Pottawatom ies, removed 
from Indiana in 1840, adju-
dicate_d ~y W. B. Mitchell, 
comm1ss10ner. 
Specially employed under 5th 
sec. of act of March 3, 1847, 
requiring census and ~tatis-
tics of thP.·lndian tribes. 
VV-- .IVC.E:r>I.L-L-
,..... 
-t 
1--J 
1--
Q 
